
Simermeyer, Sequoyah

From: Sibbison, Heather [hsibbison@pattonboggs.com]
Sent: Tuesday, March 08, 2011 11:20 PM
To: Simermeyer, Sequoyah
Subject: RE: Tejon

Sequoyah,

11l be f'iree stairtung arourid 11:00 and runnurig tliirough the mud- afteirrioon.  It you've got fiime,, that would ireally great.

Thanks„

l...l

From: Simermeyer, Sequoyah L aftg  Sluff°uu,  rmey uVa!LQa --d-( u ,.gQyj
Sent: Tuesday, March 08, 2011 10:52 PM
To: Sibbison, Heather
Subject: Re: Tejon

Hu„ D leather. l am doling well. Thanks toi° asHng.

I can gave you an update on Tejon. IT l;)lan to call you around mud rnornung unless there us a Ibetter tirne of day to tally Iby
i :)hone.

Talk to you soon..

Sequoyah

From: Sibbison, Heather <hsibUnroOa p t oiq qg t.

To: Simermeyer, Sequoyah
Sent: Tue Mar 08 17:06:412011

Subject: Tejon

Hello Sequoyah.  I hope you're well — haven't seen you in a bit.

I wanted to check in to inquire whether you know anything about the status of the Department's review of the Tejon Indian
Tribe's federal acknowledgement request.  I know you guys inherited this one from the Bush Administration and that it has
not been on your collective plate so long, but from the Tribe's perspective, six years have passed since it first made its
request to Interior, and now the Tribe understandably is upset that there still is no news.

I am not even sure who I should try to contact at this point -- is this an issue about which I could talk with you?

I am most grateful for any assistance.  My office number is 202 - 457 -6148, cell is or email is great too.

Thanks so much,

Heather
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V . Headier 5ibbison I Patton Boggs LLP
2550 tai Street, NW I Washington, DC 20037
P: (202) 457 -6148 fl F: (202) 457 -6315

DISCLAIMER:

This e-mail message contains confidential, privileged information intended solely for the addressee. Please do
not read, copy, or disseminate it unless you are the addressee. If you have received it in error, please call us
collect) at (202) 457 -6000 and ask to speak with the message sender. Also, we would appreciate your
forwarding the message back to us and deleting it from your system. Thank you.

This e-mail and all other electronic (including voice) communications from the sender's firm are for
informational purposes only. No such communication is intended by the sender to constitute either an electronic
record or an electronic signature, or to constitute any agreement by the sender to conduct a transaction by
electronic means. Any such intention or agreement is hereby expressly disclaimed unless otherwise specifically
indicated. To learn more about our firm, please visit our website at kn  r /wZba ccr mm .

DISCLAIMER:

This e-mail message contains confidential, privileged information intended solely for the addressee. Please do
not read, copy, or disseminate it unless you are the addressee. If you have received it in error, please call us
collect) at (202) 457 -6000 and ask to speak with the message sender. Also, we would appreciate your
forwarding the message back to us and deleting it from your system. Thank you.

This e-mail and all other electronic (including voice) communications from the sender's firm are for
informational purposes only. No such communication is intended by the sender to constitute either an electronic
record or an electronic signature, or to constitute any agreement by the sender to conduct a transaction by
electronic means. Any such intention or agreement is hereby expressly disclaimed unless otherwise specifically
indicated. To learn more about our firm, please visit our website at I attQ!j, ,
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